
2 HAPPY DAYS.

Youv: a wilisfOn, littia nue,
Though y-uur lifo il juqt beglman;
For tbcro'n work for ail tee dir,
lu thse world we'rc pa. iug Lhrnugh.

Y*'uenn bcU ho ike angéIls liere,
Making torrow dijiaîapear ,
WVsnung crowns that ail Ibo given
To tho falthfui oneg iii heav&

Front the cradie te thse grave,
Every prccious moment eave;
Fi11 your li1e with. deeds of lave-
Trea8ture bright fur you abave.
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MAPPY 10AS~

JESUS WAL1CÏNG OY THE SEA.
Am"mît the wonderfui supper described lu

the lesson for January, Jesus bade bis
disciples row along the lake, and sent the
people awBy te their homes, while he,
limxsolf, went Up iute the meunitain te pray.
Ile must have prayed nearly ail night, for
the Ilfourth watch " is frein three te six
o'clock in the xnerning. Meauwhile a
terrible tempest swept down upou tha lake;-
and the disciples, rowing with ail their
niight to reach the place where Jeans had
prebably agreed te nieet thein, saw romeone
coming right towards them laver tie great,
black waves. Row ftightened tbey were i
and how sweetiy Jesuse voice niust have
sounded tbrough tlie storin: "It ia 1; bc
b net afraid." Peter, always basty, begged
te go aud nieet Jeans ; but when ha steppad
eut upon the roaring water, bis faith failed
and ba bogau te sink. Imamediataly Jeas
stretched eut his hand te help Peter. Let
us learn frein this story that ini evcry
Stornm ef trouble they 'Who arc Jesus'
disciples ruay hear hula sayin-, *1 Be of good

j ciePr " and whrjîsýt o'sr failli f4tjl4, ]nt 114
ftî.1 for *TI'¾uq» lUill, ktiriwviîa-. it 15 (IIw.3p
tciut.tr.tclhîd to hclp lais peQipIE.

ISING P'LAIN WOJRDS,
Tiî.: grent1'lwliv ' Iiv. D r X. %ras

aqliceî te a(ldt33 tlie Suriday.sclaroi, amsd hc
complicd. atiol bu did-well-he îlid thse

Jbest hie could. TowRrd the close of bis
Iaddress lie aw*ct1l' saud: Il Amd noew, dear
children, I will pioceed te give you a
stisimary." Il Jbctor," geuitly whispered a
friend at his right cibow, Ilperhaps tIse
clajildreni do tint îïmnow what a stiuuaty is."

"Truc, truc," hie ejaculated, in au under-
toute. aud Vieil aloil. Il 0 chiidren, pcrhaps

Iyou (Io tint ktiow v 'hat a 8trumnary is. It is
ail al-bî-cviated syuîs 'plis."

sn wa.s tf ri far rLwSV, 4 e- stqedl Iearer
ý4hId nearer, furge'ttitig the~ k.-ttle which w&m
bciiing on tht' crîîo.

I)oil>' had .ftt-1i lepen %varsîed tnt te go
-ie.ir a boilitir-ketth, Itvts lou sshouid hc

liarned wj' hl the Rie tin; but in 1îpr cAgerness
te nke il brieiht, lire with the chilp3 site
f..rgot everytming eise, tilti suddenIy she
came se close that tise stea li front the spout
ef the kettie camne fuil i hrr face

She scr(nnied with the pain and droppcdl
her chips azid rail away front tise lire, hold-
ing lier bands over ice ce'cs, wliie'i were ai-
nio.t blinded with thse s'ligsteas>.

WViem inaisînia honard lXî,'Iy's erenin se
came quickly dowmsi ttair,, and site was very
sorry te 1usd that lier little girl hall hrought
sutil sufferi3îg, on herze1t hy dîsobedlience.

It wVus a POOr way Io explain aile bard It w'.s a Iotigi tiime helore DXily' t ace was
word by using two othrit, an'! though tbe weII again, for she had beeu badly burned,
intention of the speaker was excellexît, hae and site never forger. thse lesson in oadieuce
faiied cf bis purpose. Let thosa whei teach that he iad learned through se lunch suf-
tise yeuîg avoid %v'erds wvith which they3 arefrî.-
net lasiliar. Be. undcrst ood. Saie Nords LOOKLNG I>RETT1', T HEAýEN.
are pecuiar toi the ar s and sciences, and
cbîidrem do lit t compreliend them. If you LITTLE Harrv Waq only four venri old
use a techusical phralie, nake it plain te wvhen big maturria djf-d, aud they told hlm
otherp, and bc Sure yen know what iL i-i she hiad gene te lie-ivi-. WThiie t.hey were
your3elf. Use six wotds rather than oua, il preparing the body te bc laid a-wav tbey
the six ean bu understood and the oea can- could net de&;da how te drues ir. Harry
uxot A large nuniber eftthe words in an heard theuu talkisîg, about it, anid said: Ol
unabl'idged Enigirh dictionary are net please put xny m'uuîuias bitte dress on her.
familiar to yeutug peepie, or aven te adultg. She aiways lotked se pretty in ber bitue
Usa the latnguage et every-day lite se far as die.-s, and t amn Sure she wilI wish te look
yen possibly cau. The grandast trutis, pretty la heaveu."
wbich like aucieut mina came down frein Dear littIe Oec3, we ail "1wish tel look
heaven te earth, cau bie put inte words which pretty ini huaven.» don't we? and if we de
the unleartied use and unrferstand; and if kind deeds and speak loving words for
auy eue is inclimacd te challenge tiais state- Jesus' sakie whiie %vc live, ilsey will ail be
nient, ltt hint read wits tha laye ef a cuitiC wovcu initia a beatitiful Ilrobe et righteouis-
the Gospel of Juin aud the IlPilgrirn's Pro- nazs l fer us te wear in heaven.
gress" of B3unyan, and then challeuge-if ha
dares !-Sil.izday School .Tournal. TEREE BOYS W&IO GREW TO BE

GREAT.
DOLLY'S LESSON. A Boy used toe cruih tha flowEri to get

«'DOLLY, don't go near thbe fire." (beir coleur, and painted thc wvhite sida ef
"-No, mammai Da>fly answered, iooking bis father's cottaga in tbt Tyrol with 8il

Up front ber picture-book ; and sha meut sorts ef pictures,0which the inountaineera
te obey, but alter aba bad been alone in the gaped at as wonderfal. Ra was tha great
room. for a few minutes lier layes fait uprin artist Titian.
a basket et chips standing near the fire- An old painter watcbed a littie fellow wbo
place, amid sha 1 egan te wish that sita migbt amuied blînscît making drawiug.q et bis pot
throw reie et tbein on the fire and make and brusbes, easel and stool, and raid:
the bla.zing log blaze stili higlier. "lThat boy will beat nma eue day." Se ho

"I dou't believa nuanma wouid niind very did, for ho was Michael Arugelo.
much if I tbrew just a few chips on the A Gerinan bey was reading a nove].
tire," ahe raid te hersaîf, thougli sa knew Itight in the midst et il lie raid te himself,
very well that maxuma would be grieved if in a refle ctive niood: «?e.Llw, titis li neye
ber littla girl shouid disobey ber. de. I get tao much axcited over iL I ca3t

Sha filled her apron with chips, and, *tudy s0 watt rtfter iL Se, haie gotf
standing at seina distance frein fli fireplace, 1 And hae flung the book imite the river.,8fe
tried te throw (beus on the log. F2ingl érWas Fichte, tise Gtriian piîilo.opbar.


